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Syiithetic routes mere devised which would make possible the preparation of 1,5-hexadicne isotopically labeled in the 
terminal positions or in the central positions. The reaction sequence which would make possible the synthesis of 1 ,&labeled 
diene was: adipyl chloride + N,N,N',N'-tetramethylamide + 1,6-bisdimethylaminohexane -+ amine oxide --f 1,5-dicne. 
For diene labeled in the central positions this sequence would be preceded by: ethylene dibromide + diethyl adipate -f 
adipyl chloride. 

The literature method2 for the preparation of 1,5- 
hexadieiie of treating allyl chloride with a metal 
does not lend itself to the synthesis of 1,5-hexadiene 
isotopically labeled in specific positions. For the 
synthesis of 1,6-deuterium-labeled diene an 
adipic acid derivative could be reduced with lithium 
aluminum deuteride, and the unsaturatioii intro- 
duced by subsequent transformations. A conceiv- 
able reaction sequence could be: diethyl adipate + 

1,6-hexanediol -t 1,6-dibromohexane -t 1,6-di- 
quaternary nitrogen base -P 1,5-diene. The trouble- 
some step of this sequence would be expected to 
be the last. KO example of pyrolysis of an open- 
chain, diquaternary nitrogen base which could 
lead to an isolated diene could be found in the 
literature. Blomquist and co-workers3 have prepared 
successfully bismethylene cyclic compounds by the 
pyrolysis of bifunctional quaternary nitrogen bases. 
These pyrolyses led to the desired conjugated diene, 
and the formation of an isolated diene was im- 
possible. There are examples4 of the pyrolysis of 
unsaturated quaternary nitrogen bases where the 
expected product would be an isolated diene. In  
some instances it was possible to obtain a rather 
poor yield of the isolated diene, but the principal 
product was usually a conjugated diene which was 
formed by isomerization of the isolated diene. 

The above-mentioned reaction sequence was 
successful in all steps except the last, and this 
failed miserably. The 1,G-diquaternary nitrogen 
base did not undergo elimination satisfactorily, 
and careful fractional distillation of the pyrolysate 
gave but a 43% yield of hydrocarbon. Of this 
material only 4% was acceptable as 1,5-hexadiene 
on the basis of boiling point and refractive index. 
From physical constants the bulk of the hydro- 
carbon appeared to be conjugated hexadienes. 

( 1 )  On leave from Tufts University, Medford, Mass 
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Cope and Bumgardner5 have been able to con- 
vert unsaturated tertiary amines to isolated dienes 
by pyrolysis of the corresponding amine oxides, 
and there was no isomerization of the double 
bonds to a conjugatcd system. The application of 
this reaction for the preparation of 1,6-deuterium- 
labeled-l,5-hexadiene would require the sequence: 
adipyl chloride -4 N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl amide 
+ 1,6-bisdimethylaminohexane + amine oxide 
-+ 1,5-hexadiene. This sequence proved fairly 
successful. The amide was reduced to the amine 
with lithium aluminum hydride in 72% yield and 
the amine was converted through the amine oxide 
to a 55% yield of 1,S-hexadiene. This diene exhib- 
ited no absorption in the 215-300 mp region, 
and this indicated the absence of conjugated diene. 

To obtain 1,5-hexadiene isotopically labeled in 
internal positions one could start with 1,2-dibromo- 
ethane which was labeled, and convert this to  
adipic acid. Such a conversion would involve the 
reaction of the dibromide with malonic ester to  
obtain 1,1,4,4-tetracarbethoxybutane, which could 
be taken to adipic acid. The tetraester has been 
reported in the literature,6 and the yield has always 
been given by the remark that it was low. Cason and 
Allen' have reported that by controlling the rela- 
tive amounts of sodium, malonic ester, and 1,3- 
dibromopropane, the reaction could be carried out 
to give mainly the tetracarbethoxy compound or 
mainly the 1,l-dicarbethoxycyclobutane. Applica- 
tion of their findings to the reaction with 1,2- 
dibromoethane produced no significant amount of 
tetracarbethoxy compound. By taking advantage 
of Perkin's discovery8 that 1, l-dicarbethoxycyclo- 
propane would undergo the Michael reaction, it 
was possible to convert 1,2-dibromoethane to diethyl 
adipate in a reasonable yield. One mole of dibromo- 
ethane in an excess of malonic ester was refluxed 
with two moles of sodium ethoxide. A third mole of 
sodium ethoxide was added and the reaction mix- 
ture again refluxed. The high-boiling residue from 
the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed, decarboxyl- 

(6) J. H. Brewster, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 73, 366 (1951) 

(7) J. Cason and C. F. Allen, J .  Org. Chenz., 14, 1036 

(8) W. H. Perkin, J. Che7n. SOC., 65, 572 (1N4). 

and references cited therein. 
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ated, aiid esterified to give a 48% yield of diethyl 
adipate. 

It was not possible to convert satisfactorily 
diethyl adipate to W,N,S',!lr'-tetrametl-lyladip- 
amide by treatment of the ester with dimethyl- 
amine. Also, it was not feasible to  convert the crude 
adipic acid which was obtained by decarboxylation 
of the butanetetracarboxylic acid to the acid chlo- 
ride. To convert 1,2-dibromoelhane to lJ5-hexadiene 
the diethyl adipate obtained from the dibromide 
n ould have to  be hydrolyzed and the acid taken to  
the acid chloride. The acid chloride could then be 
mrricd through the amide aiid amine oxidc to the 
dieiic. 

ICXPERIMIESTAL 

f,B-Dibronzohemnc to d iene .  :I inixture of 132.2 g. (2.24 
inoles) of anhydrous trimethylamine, 45 ml. of absolute 
niethanol and 60.3 g. (0.247 mole) of lJ6-dibrornohexane 
(h.p. 111-112"/8.5 nim.; n'," 1.5044) was carried through 
the usual Hofinann elimination procedure. Distillation of 
the pyrolysate from hydroquinone in a nitrogen atmosphere 
through a spinning-band column gave the following mate- 
rials: 0.91 g., b.p. 40.4-58.Oo,n2 1.3765-1.3967;0.36g.,b.p. 

1.4539. Total weight of distillate, 8.63 g., 43y0 yield of 
diene. The 1,Z-hexadiene reported below had b.p. 58.4". 
n:: 1.4005. The literatureg values for the hexadienes are: 
1,3-dicne, b.p. i 3 " ,  n'," 1.435; 2,4-diene, b.p. 80°, n y  1.447; 
l,S-dienc, b.p. 59.5', n y  1.4010. From t8he physical constants 
it T T ~ S  clear that this method of preparat'ion gave a niixture 
of hexadiencs, and t'hat little 1,5-diene of good purity could 
be isolated. 

.~,n;,.l:',n-'-'l'etra.nzeth y ladipamide.  In a 2 I., three-necked 
flask fit,tcd with a, stirrer, ice-cooled reflux condenser and 
inlet tube was placed 70.0 g. (0.387 mole) of adipyl chloride 
(b.p. 103"/4 niin.) and 1 I .  of dry ether. The reaction flask 
was coolcd in a n  ice waier bath. In  a second flask was 
placed iG.8 g. (1.70 moles) of anhydrous dimethylamine, and 
this flask ITas connected by means of rubber tubing to  the 
inlet tube of the tlirre necked flask. The dimethylamine was 
allowed to evaporate into the reaction fiask during a period 
of 1.5 hr., aiid the reaction mixture allowed to stand a t  room 
tc-mperature for a day. 

The reaction mixture was transferred with 200 nil. of water 
rinsings to a beaker, and {,he mixture stirred until the solid 
dissolved in the water. To t,his niixt,nre was added xi th  stir- 
ring 23 nil. of concd. hydrochloric acid. The ether layer was 
sepirra.ted nnd extracled with two 100-ml. portions of water. 
I he combined aqucous solutions x e r e  placed in a continuous 
chloroforin exttractor. After a 12-hr. extraction the bulk of 
the chloroform was removed from the extract on the steam 
liath. Residual chloroform could be removed from the resi- 
due only by evaucating the flask to  4 mm. and immersing 
it in a bath ut 95'. The residual amide was pondered and 
placed i n  a vacuum desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide. 
The product. 77.1 g., 99.5% yicld! had 1n.1). 82.8-84.0'. 
For t h e  aniidc I'relog!o has reported m.p. 85". 

Iliethyl adipate vas  treat,eti with anhydrous dimethylamine 
iindor various conditions, and to obtain reaction it %as neces- 
sary t o  hcat thc rcaetants in a pressure vesscl a t  150". 
The amide obtained in this case was inferior in purity and 
yicld to  that  obtained from adipyl chloride. 

58.0-58.3", ng 1.4003; 7.36 g., b.p. 58.3-81.6", ng 1.4010- 

r ,  

I,6-BisdimeMy2a1ninohexane. The procedure was based on 
the suggestions of MiCoviC and MihailoviC.ll In  a 2 I., three 
necked flask fitted with a stirrer, reflux condenser, and drop- 
ping funnel T m s  placed 18.1 g. ( 0 . 4 7 i  mole) of lit'hium alumi- 
num hydride and 500 ml. of dry ether. This mixture  as 
refluxed for 2 hr. -4 solution of 73.6 g. (0.376 mole) of X,K-  
-V',A"-tetramet,hyladipamide in 600 ml. of lJ2-diniethoxy- 
ethane (distilled from lithium aluniinum hydride) was added 
t o  the reaction mixture at' such a rate that refluxing Tyas 
maintained. The reaction mixture \vas refluxed for 1.5 hr. 
after the completion of the addition of the diamide. The 
reaction flask was cooled in an ice n-ater bath, and the  ex- 
cess hydride decomposed by the dropwise addition of 280 nil. 
of saturated sodium sulfate. The precipitate was collcctrd 
in a Biichiier funnel and washed with ether. The combinr~d 
filtrate and washings was shaken in a separalory funnel with 
a solution of 1200 nil. of water and 80 nil. of concd. hydro- 
chloric acid. The aqucous layer was separated and inritle 
st'rongly alkaline n-ith sodium hydroxide. The dia,minc TYRS 
water soluble but' it coiild be extracted with one 250-ml. and 
Five 150-ml. portions of et,hcr. The ether extract n a s  dried 
with sodium hydroxide pellets. 

The ether was removed from t.he so!ution through a helix- 
packed column, and the residue distilled t,hrough a helix- 
packed column (packed portion, 20 nim. 0.d. X 110 mni.). 
The diamine, collect,ed in several fractions, vieighed 45 .5  
g.  (i2yQ yield) and had b.p. 104'/16 nini., ny1.4333-1. 

1,S-Hexadiene. (Cf. Cope and Rumgardner.6) I n  a Nask 
fitted with a stirrer was placed 42.6 g. (0.247 mole) of I , &  
bisdimethylaminohesane. The flask was cooled in :in ire 
w t e r  bath, and I58 ml. (containing 1.482 moles of hydrogen 
peroxide) of 307, hydrogen peroxide %vas added dropwise to 
the diamine. The react>ion mixture was homogeneous, and 
was allowed to stand at  room temperature for 2 days. A t  this 
point, the reactionmixture did not color phenolphthalein. 7 ' 1 1 ~ ~  
excess peroxide was destroyed by stirring thc re:iction 
mixture with platinum black,12 first for 10 hr. with cooling 
and t,hen for 36 hr. at room temperature. The platinum ~ a s  
removed by filtration, and the filtrate concentrated with a, 
rotary evaporator a t  a pressure of 12 miri. During the 
evaporation the flask containing the reaction nrixture was 
in a bath which was kept a t  35". 

For pyrolysis the flask containing the  light yellow-colored 
sirup was fitted xvith a helix-packd column and a capillary 
tube which carried nitrogen. For condensation there n'as a 
Dry Ice-cooled trap followed by a liquid nitrogen-cooled 
trap. The pyrolysis system was evacuated l o  56 mm., and 
the temperaturc of the oil bat,h surrounding the pyrolysis 
flask gradually increased. The material in the flask eventually 
solidified, and did not pyrolyze at  a reasonable rate until 
the oil bath reached a teinperature of 190". After 2 hr. at 
190" the pyrolysis flask was virtually empty. The coriclensatc 
was Iyarnied, mixed with wat'er, and. neutralized with SUI- 
furic acid, The organic layer m-as sepsrated, washed once 
with water, and placed over freshly heated sodium sulfate. 

The organic layer was distilled from hydroquinone in a 
nitrogen atmosphere through a spinning-band column. After 
a small low-boiling fraction there were collect,cd wvcral 
fractions of combined ncight 11 .I6 g. (55% 
58,2-58.4'/755 mm., ~ 1 : ;  1.4004-.1.4007. Thc 
values for 1,5-hexadicne iirc Ir1.p. 59.5"/760 mm., 
The absence of conjugated diene in  this product X N S  shown 
by the absence of absorption at 21 5-300 mp. 

I,d-Dibrom,oethu?ze to  diethyl ndzpate.  I n  a 1 I., three neekd 
flask fitted with a Btirrer, reflux condenser, and dropping 
funnel were placed 150 ml. of absolutr a l c ~ h o l ' ~  and 7.4 g. 
(0.32 g.-atom) of sodium. After dissolution of the sodium, 
153.8 g. (0.96 mole) of diethyl malonate (h.p. 97.4"/16 mm.) 
was added to the Rask. The r~s r t ion  rnixt,urr ITXS refluxed, 
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and 30.1 g. (0.16 mole) of 1,Z-dibromoethane (b.p. 130°/ 
762 mm. j was added dropwise during 0.76 hr. The reaction 
mixture was refluxed for an additional hour, and then a 
solution of 3.7 g. (0.16 g.-atom) of sodium in 100 ml. of 
absolute alcohol was added. After refluxing the reaction 
mixture for 4 hr., 185 ml. of alcohol was distilled during 1 
hr. from the mixture by warming the reaction flask on the 
steam bath. The residue was cooled and poured into 600 
ml. of ice-cold water. This mixture was extracted with one 
300-ml. and four 100-ml. portions of ether. The ether extract 
was dried over freshly heated sodium sulfate. 

After removal of the drying agent, the ether was removed 
through a helix-packed column. The residue was distilled 
through an 18 mm. 0.d. X 165 mm. helix-packed column. 
When thc oil bath used to heat the distilling flask reached 
190°, the distillation was interrupted. Distillate weighing 
95.0 g., b.p. 84-86"/9 mm., n'," 1.4117-1.4185, was col- 
lected, and 36.9 g. of residue remained in the flask. Pertinent 
refractive indexes are: diethyl malonate, n'," 1.4118; 1,l-di- 
carbethoxycyclopropana, ny 1.4331 ; 1,1,4,4-tetracarbethoxy- 
butane, ng 1.4470. 

The residue was stirred and refluxed with 50 ml. of concd. 
hydrochloric acid and 100 ml. of water for 4 hr. The mixture 
was filtered, and the filtrate evaporated to dryness in 
vacuo in a rotary evaporator. Water was added to the residue, 
and the solution again evaporated to dryness. The flask 
containing the solid residue was immersed in an oil bath a t  
180-189" until esolution of gas ceased. The residue was 
refluxed for 24 hr. with 170 ml. of absolute alcohol and 1 
nil. of concd. sulfuric acid. This solution was poured into 
700 ml. of water, and this mixture placed in a continuous 
benzene extractor. The benzene extract was dried over 

sodium sulfate, the benzene removed through a helix-packed 
column, and the residue distilled through a 12 mm. 0.d. 
x 9 0  mm. helix-packed column to give several fractions (15.6 
g., 48% yield) of diethyl adipate, b.p. 125-126"/9 mm., n y  
1.4260-1.4268. Authentic diethyl adipate had n'," 1.4254. 

A second experiment was carried out with the same quan- 
tities of materials. After the first reflux and before addition 
of the second quantity of sodium ethoxide the reaction 
mixture was poured into water, the mixture extracted with 
ether, and the ether solution distilled. After removal of the 
ether there was obtained 140.8 g., b.p. 86-96'/9 min., of 
distillate and 9.5 g. of high-boiling residue. This 9.5 g. of 
residue provided that not much tetracarbethoxy compound 
was formed during the first reflux with sodium ethoxide, and 
that the reaction proceeded primarily to give cyclic product. 
The 140.8 g. of distillate was refluxed with a second portion 
of sodium ethoxide, and the reaction mixture worked up as 
described above t o  obtain the high-boiling residue. The com- 
bined high-boiling residue was hydrolysed, decarboxylated, 
and esterified to give a 49% yield of diethyl adipate, b.p. 
l26'/9 mm., n'," 1.4259. 

l,&Dabromoethane to adipyl  chloride. The reaction was 
carried out as described above to obtain diethyl adi- 
pate. After the high-boiling residue was hydrolyzed and 
decarboxylated, the residue was refluxed with thionyl chlo- 
ride. Much solid was formed and only a 25% yield (based on 
dibromide) of adipyl chloride was obtainable. It was clear 
that the preferred way to get the adipic acid from the reac- 
tion mixture rras by esterification. 
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The preparation of several subetituted berizotrifluorides is described, and a few reactions of these benzotrifluorides are 
noted. 

In connection with some other work in these 
laboratories it became of interest to study the 
properties and synthesis of several amino and 
acetamido derivatives of benzotrifluoride having 
an ether function. Accordingly the synthesis of the 
isomers 3-amino-4-ethoxybenzotrifluoride (111) and 
5-amino-4-ethoxybenzotrifluoride and their cor- 
responding acetyl derivatives was undertaken. 

4-Chloro-3-nitrobenzotrifluoride (I) was treated 
with ethanolic potassium hydroxide to give 4- 
ethoxy-3-nitrobenzotrifluoride (II), which was con- 
verted to I11 by reduction. The corresponding 
acetyl derivative V was formed directly from I11 
and by reductive acetylation from 11. A similar 
sequence starting from 2-chloro-5-nitrobenzotri- 
fluoride yielded 5-amino-3-ethoxybenzotrifluoride 

(1) Present address: Allied Chemical Corp., Nitrogen 
Division, Hopewell, Va. 

(2) Present address: Chemistry Department of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C. 
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and its acetyl derivative, 5-acetamido-2-ethoxyben- 
zotrifluoride. The structure of the intermediate 
nitro compounds I1 and 2-ethoxy-6-nitrobenzotri- 
fluoride was demonstrated by hydrolysis to the 


